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I have preached righteousnessin the great congregation;
lo, I have not refrained my lips,
O Lord, Thou knowest..Psalm
40:9.

A man should never be
ashamed to own he has been in
in the wrong, which is but sayingthat he is wiser today than
he was yesterday..Swift.

ROAD NEWS
GOOD NEWS

It will come as good news
in nonnlo Af Worror1 Annntv 1
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and to citizens at Warrentonin particular that the
State Highway Commission
has promised the extension
of Route 43 from Liberia to
Essex and that work on the
Warrenton-Louisburg road d

will be pushed forward to (
completion at an early date s

as is possible. *

The surfacing of Route 43
' will give citizens of eastern c

Warren county and western *

Halifax a good route to the 2

county seat of Warren. The
Warrenton-Louisburg road
will not only give persons in i:

the southwestern part of the o

county a better road for
their business and pleasure

. . . c
trips to Warrenton, out is d

also important as a tourist t

road, materially shortening
the distance from points east
to Raleigh as well as lighteningthe present traffic on f(
Federal Highway 1. Both t

roads have additional value t

as school truck and mail 1

routes.
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By BIGNALL JONGS | r
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A long string of cars was travelingaround 50 miles an hour on the j t

Emporia-Norfolk highway on Sat- j,
urday afternoon. Suddenly a car

two cars ahead of the one in which j
we wfere riding swerved directly ,

across the highway. Howard swung (
our machine around to the right on

the wide shoulder of the road and ,
we missed a crash. I looked back.
The car that had been traveling
east was still on the concrete but
it was headed west. j
An easy chance for a wreck in ]

which half a dozen cars might have <

been piled together, avoided just
because at that point the shoulders \

of the road happened to be wide.
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The trouble about trying to crowd
a week's vacation in a week end at '

the beach is that the recovery
process is too slow. But Howard and
I only had a week end to spare, so

we took that. I think we crowded
just about as much action into a

short space as was humanly possible.A ride to Virginia Beach, a

swim, supper, another dip into the ^
ocean, a dance, five or six hows of A,

sleep on Saturday night, more swim- p
ming on Sunday, an all-night ride w
on Sunday night by way of Edenton 0

and Greenville, arriving here at

daybreak on Monday morning. F
tl

Young Enoch Sawyer and I have ^
one thing in common, I discovered
as he watched me operating a linotypeone afternoon this week. I p'

asked him if there was anything I

could do for him. He replied, no,
s

that he liked to watch people work. se

And so do I. I also find that the a'

hotter the weather the more pleas- pi

ure I derive out of the occupation. w

Nothing unusual about that, how- ^

ever, as I have seen at least two a

dozen of our citizens standing d(

around during the hot spell watch- s£

ing a man digging a hole in the
street. tl
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HOME HINTS £
By NANCY HART to

St:

Heavy aluminum frying pans or P1

[riddles will clean up most easily by Cl

jlacing them over a hot flame. °*

Urease or burns and the worst sa

itains will come off and the pans
01

vill clean up brightly.
81

*

Keep bamboo furniture in good
:ondition by going over it occasionillywith equal parts of linseed oil
ind turpentine. vii

WJ
An easy way to polish windows is

o rub them with a chamois dipped
'" ,1 -* iU oolnHnn

n a iuii strengui ui swung sw»»v.. ^
f rubbing alcohol. . .

* » »

If you like your bronze ornament*
lean and polished, rub them with ^

little furniture polish and wipe
hem clean with a dry cloth. _

«
m
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Save time and trouble in washing to
stack of dishes by passing each br

lish under the hot water faucet beoreregular washing. Hie worst of ^
he grease goes down the drain and
he washing is much easier, requir- pl
ng fewer changes of water. cj£

* * * th
A decidedly attractive way of pre- p£

>aring baked potatoes is to remove W(
hem from the shell after cooking, g,
nash them with butter, salt and fl(
>epper and a well-beaten yolk of

:gg. Then replace them in the W(
lalf-shells and brown them in the se
ven. They tase better and they're ^
nuch more easily handled at the w
able. ai

* * *

Even the most delicate fabric may w
>e cleaned of ink-stains with a tea- _

>poonful Of lemon .salts diluted in ~

i saucer of hot water. Soak the q
fabric a short while, paint over it I
with a brush dipped in a solution |
>f glycerine and water and follow |
that with a few drops of ammonia B
solution.

* li |
When roasting lamb or beef, shake

a pinch of cinnamon on the bottomof the oven before putting the
meat in, and allow it to remain
while the meat is cooking. You
avoid the heavy odor of the oven

isually associated with cooking
either of these two meats.
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Juilding
program for furnishing

i will soon be completed.
1,000, will be offered to
OMES.
cs this money will be
of obtaining its use will
oubt this vast sum of
g will cause all material
t now is the best time to
ilding as soon as the

aterial will no doubt
J
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THIS WEEK
In Washington
Washington, July 19..When the
ecretaiy oi tue interior, fiaroiu

ckies, caiieu nis sian 01 i(uuu emloyeestogemer the other aay ana

arned mem agamst soiuieung
ti tne joo, it sent a cold chill down

le DacKs 01 neariy hail a milhon
ederal job-holders, even though
le thermometer in this hot and

unud city stood at 100 degrees in
le shade. The idea that the deartmentalstaffs are expected to
5 any real work in the Summer is

locking, even to the seasoned civil
irvants. To the recent political
jpointees, who got on the Federal
ayrolls because they were efficient
orkers in the campaign of 1932, it
almost paralyzing. What sort of
reward is it, anyway, to have to

3 some work as well as drawing a

ilary?
The idea is gaining stiength here
lat Mr. Ickes is about as efficient
l administrator, within the sphere
his department's activities, as has

>en seen in Washington for some
1

me. ne uiienua tu get uuuga uun;

everybody in his department has
sweat to get 'em done. What

arted him off on his disciplinary
ogram was an incident that ocirredwhen he went into the office
a minor bureau assistant and

,w the occupant of it with his feel
1 his desk, reading a newspaper
id smoking a cigarette.

How Work Drive Started
The young man didn't know Mr.
kes by sight, so when the Secreryof the Interior asked, mildly:
s this the way you usually receive
sitors?" the nonchalant reply
is: "What's that to you?'
Then the Secretary identified
mself, and one young man in the
xieral Service has been shaking in
s boots ever since.
That incident started Mr. Ickes
i a quiet tour of inspection of the
iterior Department.N He found, as

s told his assembled staff, many
en and women in the cafeteria,
ter the time they were supposed
be at their desks, eating their

eakfasts on Government time. He
und many others spending more

ne in the rest-rooms than in their
fices. Some of the feminine emoyeeshad got the feet-on-theiskhabit. Those things, he told
em, must stop. The heads of deirtmentsand bureau chiefs are

Drking overtime, days, night an i

mdays, in all of the Federal ofees,and he expected the subordiitesto at least put in a full day's
ork. The hours are not onerous,!
ven hours a day for five days a

eek, and he didn't see any reason

hy they couldn't stand that
nount of work.
Mr. Ickes, however, reckoned
ithout the Washington climate
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Every new administrator who comes j
to Washington, especially from the

North, always tries to speed up the
Federal machinery. Hundreds of
earnest men have tried it ever since
the National capital was established
in this swamp on the banks of the
Potomac. All that any of them
have ever succeeded in doing was to
wear themselves out and finally
succumb to the climate.

Air-Conditioning Essential
Some of the new federal buildings

are air-conditioned, equipped witu

modern mechanism to keep the
[temperature and humidity at a

comfortable degree all the year
around. 2ut none of the old ones

and not all of the new ones have
yet set up this modern method ot

enabling people to work in comfort.
Both houses of Congress have ai:conditioningsystems, and so has the
President's private office. Mr.
Hoover had that done when the
structure was lebuilt, after the fire
( hat. ripsfrnwH if in 1Q30

Now President Roosevelt is having
his offices enlarged, and the whole
wing of the White House will be
air-conditioned. Some parts of the
new Commerce building, the offices
occupied by the Secretary and some
of the higher officials, are also so

equipped, but Congress has never
been willing to appropriate money
to extend the system to entire
buildings.
Under the present Governmental

system, whereby the President is
handed a few billions to spend about
as he pleases, it is expected that a

fair slice of the Public Works Administrationfunds, which Secretaiy
Ickes manages, will go toward removingthe last excuse of Governmentclerks for loafing on the job.
Not that it will put an end to loafing,but they will have to discover
new excuses. No business institutionin the world operated for profit
could keep out of bankruptcy if its
employees did not work two or throe
times as hard as most of the Federalcivil servants ever work.

The City Beautiful
The completion of the new Post

OfTice Department building adds
another to the majestic group of
structure which are making Washingtonwhat its planner dreamed,
more than a hundred years ago, the
most beautiful city in the world. A

good many Republican leaders are

getting pretty sore, however, over

the claims being broadcast by Democraticpartisans that the present
Administration is responsible for all
the new architecture. So far all
that the Democrats have done is to
continue to carry out plans which
were completely formulated years
ago, and to finish some of the
buildings which had been begun
under the previous Administration.
Some of them are not quite finishedyet. The contract for windowshadesfor the new Post Office Departmentgot tangled up in Governmentred tape somewhere, so

Jim Farley and his aides keep the
glaring sun out of their offices oy
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[the simple, if not decorative exped- i]
lient of pasting sheets of typewriter 'l
paper on the window-glass! c

In Memoriam t
(

MISS KATE WILSON
Miss (Aunt) Kate Wilson depart- ^

ed this life on Tuesday at 4:45 c

o'clock p. m. June 26, 1934. She was

born June 4, 1851, in Halifax county c
near Weaver's M. P. Church. Aunt j
Kate had been an invalid for life
and confined to the house thirteen j
months and her bed 24 days. All
that loving hands could possibly do v
was done, but God knew best and ^
it was His will to take her away, j
Her chair by the window is vacant j
and her old and wrinkled face is i,])
seen no more, but we are planning
to meet her in a better land some f
day soon.
Aunt Kate united with God in ^

her early girlhood and attended m

services regularly as long as her
~

health permitted. Thirty odd years
"

she had been living with her brother,A. B. Wilson, when God called
her home with Him.
She leaves to mourn for her one

sister, Mrs. .W. A. Whitley of RoanokeRapids and two brothers, A.
B. and J. J. Wilson, of Littleton,
A number of nieces, nephews and
friends also survive.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Wilson family cemetery
Wednesday by her pastor, R. L.
Vickery, assisted by Rev. H. C. Hillard,Christian preacher of BethlehemChurch.
The pallbearers were: Bud Stembridge,W. A. Moore, A. J. StansberryiH. C. Jones, Henry Manning

and R. T. Lynch. Flour girls were:
Alma Lynch", Beulah Lynch, Mary
Shearin and Lelia Wilson.

Her Niece,
NANCY WILSON.

Inez Items
Master Carl Steward Newell of

Palmer Springs, Va.; spent last week
with his cousin, Rob Benson.
Miss Kate Davis was the guest of

Miss Helen Ayscue Sunday afternoon.
Miss Sadie King spent Sunday

afternoon with Misses Mary and
Hazel Powell. <

Mr. Oliver Davis spent Sunday |
afternoon with S. W. Powell Jr.
Miss Pattie Edwards was me

guest of Misses Anna and Mary
C. Clark Sunday.

Miss Janie Edwards visited Miss
Sadie King Monday. «

Mrs. Marvin Aycock and Misses '

the natin

-goes Fl
DETROITERS help to build i

made In this country. Tt
goes Into them... and what tt
expect to get out of them.
That's why Detroit's 3 to 1 pri

something to car buyers In every
ft Is powerful evidence of the v

buyers know Is built into tills ca
that the more hith priced cart 3
more Ford V-8 features you'll s

The only V-8 engine In a car 1

.orque-tube drive... Improve
ventilation... dual down-draft <

safety glass, and steel welded be
Put this new FGSi V-8 to y<

under your own conditions. Th
why the men who build motor
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Molina

jillie and Elizabeth Aycock of Eljeronspent Saturday in the home
>f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Benson.
Rev. John Lambert was a dinner

;uest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
). P. Clark Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Slatter of Rocky Mount

'isited Mrs. Frederick Williams re:ently.
Miss Mary Southerland of Henlersonis visiting Miss Annie Lee

5owell.
Miss Estelle Benson visited Miss

ielen Ayscue Monday afternoon.
Misses Gladys and Edith Benson

isited Miss Sue Thompson Monlayafternoon.
Mrs. Warren, Miss Helen Warren,

fr Andrew Warren of Nash visited
Jrs. S. W. Powell Sunday.
Miss Jean Thompson is visiting

riends at Littleton.
Mrs. Solon Southerland, Miss

fary Southerland and Mr. Buster
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FRIDAY, JULY 20,19M I
spent Sunday with Mrs. Irelatives at Inez one day this II Rev. John Lambert spent Satur- Ijday night in the home oi Mr. IMrs. H. M. Wilhams. I
Sheep growers ot Washington Iand Tyrrell counties pooled l^jpounds of wool which they sold Ithrough the United Wool Grower IAssociation. I
Calf club members in Alamance ICounty have selected 65 Jersey ant- Imals to be entered in the SnowCamp community show and theMebane Fair. I
Pitt county cotton growers re- Iceived $30,000 last week as a pry.ment on rentals on cotton land Itaken from production this year Iaccording to contract. I
Renew your subscribing
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